Pulmonary embolism (PE) and deep vein thrombosis (DVT) are associated with considerable morbidity and mortality, mostly, in case of PE for its lack of sensitivity of its early detection. For as much as twenty-five percent of PE patients the primary clinical appearance is unexpected death. While PE is one of the most avertable causes of hospital-associated deaths, its diagnostics can be extremely difficult. Newly increased interest in an inherited thrombophilic states has been provoked by the discovery of several common inherited abnormalities, i.e. the prothrombin (PT) gene G20210A, Factor V Leiden (FVL) mutation (Arg506Gln), hyperhomocystenemia and homocysteiuria, Wein-Penzing defect, Sticky Platelet Syndrome (SPS), Quebec platelet disorder (QPD) and Sickle Cell Disease (SCD). PE incidence rates increase exponentially with age for both men and women, as they might harbor more than one thrombophilic state. Although the impact of genetic factors on PE is to some extent documented with lacking taxonomy, its genetic testing as its prevention strategy fall short.
he distinct characteristic of hemostatic system is that it is an independent apparatus regulating blood fluidity while supports localized and temporary thrombus formation at place of vascular damage. In thrombophilia, clot forms inappropriately and thrombo-embolism usually occurs as a combination of inherited and acquired attributes. Hereditary thrombophilia is linked to a greater risk of later having venous rather than arterial thrombotic event. As thrombo-emboli form they tend to increment pulmonary vascular resistance thus increase the right ventricular afterload. If the right ventricle afterload is augmented severly failure of right ventricle develops with additional complicating factors that overall contribute to the pulmonary arterial constriction, which may later advance into hemodynamic collapse. In study made by Rossi et al in 2008, 1 920 patients have been diagnosed with proximal deep vein thrombosis (DVT), with about 26% that had later symptoms of PE. Moreover the risk factors of proximal DVT or PE differed, based on the type of thrombophilia. Other recent reports describes as much as eighteen fold higher risk of early death that is documented in patients with symptomatic PE compared to patients with DVT alone. Furthermore, inherited thrombophilia is a common cause of VTE and is detectable in at least 30 to 40% of patients with DVT. 1 In the scientific literature debate continues about what are the most frequent thrombophilic risk factors of VTE and moreover how to effectively separate thrombophilic risk factors of DVT from those of PE (Table 1) . Although, isolated PE embraces higher relative risk for development of severe circulation collapse than isolated proximal calf or iliofemoral DVT, one can prevent its impact by early screening for major thrombophilic factors that predisposes venous stasis.
The word Thrombophilia was introduced into scientific literature in 1965 for a tendency to develop venous thrombosis in a Norwegian family, subsequently proven to have antithrombin deficiency ( Figure 1 ). 2 Since then twenty-two new antithrombin gene deficiencies were described, mostly in its heterozygous state. 3 Later other important thrombophilias were described. Protein C deficiency was described first by Griffin et al in 1981. 4 Intriguingly, the report describes 22 years old male that suffered recurrent thrombophlebitis and later was diagnosed with PE and treated with doses of Coumarin. It was year 1978, and it was most likely the first described link between the inherited thrombophilia and PE. The protein S-congenital deficiency was in 1984 described by Comp et al 5 in seventeen years old white male. He was hospitalized at age 14, and later venographically documented to have lower extremity DVT with clots in both calf and left thigh. At age 15 he suffered an episode of multiple PE resulting from documented lower extremity DVT. Other family members with protein C and S deficiencies were later identified and treated for VTE or PE; in some cases soon after deceased, post-mortem diagnosed with PE.
In 1982 Tollefsen et al 6 first described HCII. Since then in 15 families HCII inherited deficiency was documented the defect that was later recognized to be transmitted from generation to generation as an autosomal dominant. In many cases affected individuals had reduced plasma levels of active HCII and (or) its antigen, which transpired in seven families into DVT/PE. 7 One of the leading hereditary thrombophilia, factor V Leiden (FVL), was first reported in 1993 by two independent groups of European investigators that explained a novel defect in the hemostatic pathway, based on resistance to activated protein C. 8, 9 Family history of the patients revealed a high incidence of thrombosis and multiple episodes of DVT, suggesting an inherited cause of the disease. 8 No other coagulation abnormalities and deficiencies were noted on examination. Moreover, patient, his brother and his uncle and aunt developed VTE later in their lives, making diagnosis of this congenital disease more obscure. In 1996 Poort et al became one of the first in identification of genes involved in inheritable thrombophilic defect of prothrombin and its role in VTE. 10 An association was found between the presence of the 20210A allele and www.mui.ac.ir www.mui.ac.ir elevated prothrombin levels with threefold increased risk of VTE. 10 The exceptionally well-controlled hemostatic system maintains a subtle equilibrium among a hemorrhagic and a pro-thrombotic state by not only regulating its members (Platelets, RBC's, WBC's), but as well through the receptor activation and inhibition within its area (vascular endothelium in organs). Thus blood coming through the organ constantly monitors the hemostasis, thrombosis and fibrinolysis while receiving the up-to date information about the organ conditions. Pathologic thrombotic states develop when the equilibrium is misbalanced e.g. by platelet abnormal aggregation, deficiencies of a natural anticoagulants, coagulation factors or its resistance to inactivation by a natural anticoagulants, and by an excess plasma levels of fibrinolytic inhibitors.
The morbidity and mortality in patients with hypercoagulable states are primarily due to VTE and PE. In many cases no specific clinical symptoms or signs directly attributable to thrombophilic disorders are presented on physical exam. In some paradoxical cases distinct hypercoagulable state will result in an obvious thrombosis and VTE, but not all those with thrombosis will present a particular hypercoagulable state. Thus thorough blood analysis could be of interest in future testing (receptor activity of its members, presence of quantitative and qualitative change of its adhesion molecules immediately after they passed through the lung vasculature). As various adhesion molecules substantially differs between pulmonary microvessels 11 these parameters can provide additional information to better assess the organ coagulation or thrombotic state to later react and partially correct the hypercoagulable state (Table 2) . Additionally, vascular lumen targeting by stably expressed, non-internalized determinants such as InterCellular Adhesion Molecule-1 (ICAM) or Platelet-Endothelial-Cell Adhesion Molecule 1 (PE-CAM-1) linked to for example low-molecularweight single-chain pro-urokinase plasminogen activator (lmw-scuPA) with a single-chain variable fragment (scFv) of a PECAM-1 could better access thrombus or prevent thrombus extension in PE. 12, 13 To understand how thrombophilic states lead to pathologic thrombosis and later VTE and PE, thrombophilia has to be linked to normal hemostasis. In hemostasis, two equally important processes are interconnected, the primary and the secondary hemostasis. While mostly described as isolated events, both occur concomitantly. Primary hemostasis consists of platelet adhesion, activation, and aggregation. Platelets adhere to the vascular subendothelium by its attachment to von Willebrand factor (vWf) molecules exposed after vascular injury. Platelet activation along with activation of other plasma proteins and blood cells leads to more blood stasis. Stasis leads to platelet adhesion and release of its granules, which brings more coagulation factors into play with pronounced platelet-plasma local activity. The Platelet specific GP Ib-V-IX glycoprotein complex is implicated in interaction of Platelets and vessel wall in the course of binding to collagen through vWf. GP Ib-V-IX is important as well in initiation of platelets adhesion and aggregation under high shear conditions. Through integrin 2 1 and GP VI platelets become rigidly adhered. Release of vasoactive agents such as serotonin, adenosine di-phosphate (ADP), prostaglandins, and thromboxane A2 (TXA-2) engage more circulating platelets by activating i.e. ADP receptors P2Y1 or P2Y12 or TXA2 receptors TP-and and further act via integrin IIb 3 (GP IIb/IIIa). Following extra platelets recruitment, platelets are linked by fibrinogen through their surface GP IIb/IIIa receptors to form the unstable plug, which is further modified. GP IIb/IIIa receptor is essential for platelet responses including aggregation and for later clot retraction through it's binding to vitronectin, fibrinogen, fibrin, fibronectin, vWf and soluble CD 40. Simultaneously, inactive protease zymogens are converted to active serine proteases, which result in thrombin and covalently cross-linked fibrin creation. Thrombin has central role in conversion of clottable www.mui.ac.ir fibrinogen into fibrin by releasing two fibrinopeptides A and B in thrombogenesis. On cellular level, thrombin binds to GPCR Protease-Activated Receptors PARs (PAR-1,3 and 4) and promotes numerous other effects, i.e. release of inflammatory mediators, chemotaxis, proliferation and growth factors (GF) release, smooth muscle contractions, central stress fiber formation, EC contractions and barrier dysfunction, gap formations, barrier disruption, endothelial release of NO and vWf. The activation of thrombin receptor on platelets results in release of platelet factor V and its exteriorization thus provides surface for other enzyme(s) to bind and promote coagulation cascade. PAR-1 activated by thrombin has been shown to stimulate tyrosine phosphorylation of the GF receptors, activating MAPK cascade, stimulating trans-activation of GF receptors, promoting cell survival, and enhancing mitogenesis. Thrombin can further downstream signal through proteolytic cleavage and generation of a new ligand SFLLRN that interacts with the extracellular loop-2 of the receptor. 14 It induces EC barrier dysfunction through multiple signaling pathways and cytoskeletal targets, including Rho-kinase (RhoK) 15 and the Ca 2+ /calmodulin-dependent Myosin Light Chain Kinase (MLCK). 16, 17 Thus thrombin role in inherited thrombophylic states is multifaceted.
Inherited defect of coagulation factors and PE
Gene mutation which results in gaining function of a procoagulant factors are rarer than those that results of loosing the anticoagulant factor. In case of clinical expression of prothrombin thrombophilia many individuals are either heterozygous or homozygous for the G20210A allele, and may or may not develop thrombosis. The mutation was found on chromosome 11 in about 1-2% of asymptomatic and 3-7% of thrombosis patients. Heterozygotes that develop thrombotic complications remain asymptomatic until adulthood and a few have recurrent thromboembolism before the age of 30. It is predictable that increased levels of prothrombin up-regulates the coagulation cascade including activation and up-regulation of blood cells. It is still uncertain however, whether its heterozygosity increases the risk of recurrent VTE after the first episode.
Diagnosis of prothrombin thrombophilia requires DNA analysis of F2, the gene encoding prothrombin. In a study by Reuner, PE as complication of VTE was associated with prothrombin G20210A allele mutation. 18 PE was related to DVT of the lower limbs in 37%. In 74% PE with or without combination of DVT was the first event of thromboembolism, whereas the remaining 26% of patients had already thromboembolic events before.
Other very frequent hereditary risk for VTE and PE, described predominantly in Caucasians, involves an Activated Protein C (APC)-cleavage site mutation (Arg506Gln) that is the major target for factor Va. 19 Factor V levels are controlled by thrombin-dependent activation, and APC-dependent inactivation. Thrombin cleaves factor V resulting in the generation of an amino-terminal heavy chain and a carboxyterminal light chain. These chains form a dimer (factor Va) that coordinates a calcium ion and, together with factor Xa and anionic phospholipid, form the prothrombinase complex, which promotes prothrombin (II) conversion to thrombin (IIa) on the platelet surface. 20 Thus patients with Factor V Leiden (FVL) are resistant to factor Va inactivation and in consequence have a longer factor Va half-life in plasma with increased thrombin generation. Leiden factor is an autosomal dominant condition, with about 4-7% of population identified as heterozygotes, 0.06-0.25% are homozygotes. 21 In general population FVL resistance to APC has an incidence about 4.8%, accounting for 40% to 50% of cases of inherited thrombosis, while e.g. PT 20210A mutation occurs in about 2.7% of normal patients, with the frequency increasing to 7.1% to 16% in affected patients. 22, 23 Although the FVL is the most common cause of inherited thrombosis the overall risk for development of PE is less with FVL mutation than with the prothrombin G20210A mutation or antithrombin deficiency www.mui.ac.ir for yet unknown reason. Recently, another mutation (Factor V Cambridge) was described in the activated protein APC cleavage sites of human factor V distinct from the FVL R506Q mutation. 24 These mutations affect the APC cleavage site at Arg306 in the heavy chain of activated FV. It is still not clear what role these mutation plays in VTE and PE.
Another Protein C deficiency (autosomal recessive disorder) and its co-inheritance with deficiency of FVL in heterozygous carriers results in a high degree of penetrance. 25 Protein C is a glycoprotein, synthesized in the liver as a zymogen, which circulates in the blood. The inherited heterozygous state and its deficiency are most frequently associated with DVT and PE. A significant number of patients with protein C deficiency remain asymptomatic. Two types of protein C are described. While type I, is associated with its quantitative deficiency, the type two refers to defect of its molecular structure. Acquired protein C deficiency occurs transiently in certain clinical circumstances. 26 On molecular level, APC controls thrombin generation and reduces apoptosis. Furthermore, it inactivates factors Va and VIIIa and creates cytoprotective PAR-1 downstream signaling. Thrombin bound to thrombomodulin activates protein C bound to Endothelial protein C receptor (EPCR). APC binding to EPCR both modifies and stimulates PAR-1 signaling. Recently APC's systemic anticoagulant activity and its beneficial anti-inflammatory effects were more closely revisited for its ability to down-regulate generation of thrombin (known for its pro-inflammatory properties). Lately, separate activities from its anticoagulant potential were studied as an alteration of gene expression profiles, antiapoptotic activity and endothelial barrier stabilization.
rotein S autosomal dominant disorder increases risk of heterozygotes having VTE complications. APC's cofactor Protein S, works in the cleavage of FVa and FVIIIa. APC form a complex with Protein S on negatively charged phospholipid membranes, while protein S increases the affinity of APC for the membrane approximately 10-fold. 27 The APC cofactor activities of FV and protein S are synergistic and result in efficient management of activity of the tenase complex. Heeb et al projected APCindependent anticoagulant activity of protein S in 1993. 28 Proposed APC activity was through its direct interactions with FVa/ FVIIIa and/or FXa. Later it was suggested that the direct anticoagulant activity of protein S is most likely due to competition for phospholipids. 29 Study of Protein S gene defects revealed more point mutations than deletions. 27 Nonbound protein C levels in healthy individuals present approximately 30-40% of total protein S, 27 with only free protein S that is capable of acting as a cofactor in the protein C system. There are a total of three known deficiencies of protein C. Types one and three are reduction of its free and total protein levels, and its free protein reduction respectively. Type II deficiency is a reduction in its cofactor activity. Large population of protein S deficient patient has type I deficiency with about 6% prevalence. In patients with protein S deficiency, 74% develop DVT, about 72% develop superficial thrombophlebitis and 38% develop PE. 30 Another factor that has a pivotal role in assembly of APC is Thrombomodulin (TM) with its gene mutation that constitutes a potential risk for thrombosis. Ohlin et al in 1995 identified TM mutation as a heterozygous exchange of T for G at nucleotide position 1456, which predicted Asp468 with Tyr in a Ser/Thr-rich domain and led to PE. 31 Formation of the thrombin-TM complex limits the pro-coagulant and cellular-activating functions of thrombin and results in thrombin-mediated catalytic transformation of protein C into APC, an effect that is facilitated by the EPCR.
Antithrombin is the main inhibitor of thrombin and other serine proteases i.e. ff. IXa, Xa, XIa, and XIIa. Its deficiency, usually noted in the period of an early child development, is rare autosomal recessive condition and is associated with an increased pro-thrombogenicity. Antithrombin III (ATIII) is additional inherited risk factor of VTE and PE. AT III deficiency, an autosomal dominant disorder, in heterozygosity leads to an increased risk of VTE and PE, www.mui.ac.ir characteristically appearing in young adulthood.
Its deficiency can be divided into type I, which is a reduction of functional antithrombin, while in II type AT III molecule is functionally abnormal. 32 Acquired deficiencies of AT III are commonly due to presence of antiphospholipid (AP) antibodies (eg, lupus anticoagulans), where ATIII is used at augmented rates due to intense activation of the coagulation pathway. Additional mechanisms (no or low synthesis of AT III) might include chronic liver disease and loss of protein due to ascites and (or) nephrotic syndrome. Recently retrospective study of patients with AT III deficiency concluded that the relative risk of symptoms of PE increases 2.4 with 95% confidence interval, to those with no history of this inherited defect. 33 Another inherited factor that plays role in thrombophilic states leading to some extent to predisposition to VTE and PE is heparin cofactor II (HCII) deficiency. Unlike in AT III, a mouse with HC II-deficiency is born and later undergoes normal fetal development and does not reveal any inclination to thrombosis or other irregularities. 34 Further blood testing also indicated normal hematopoesis, and liver and kidney function. 34 Synthesis of HC II (a serine protease inhibitor) take place in liver, while later it circulates in plasma in concentration 1 Hmol/L with half-life of 2 to 3 days. 35 Next to thrombin inhibition HC II has no other reported anti-protease(s) activity in coagulation or fibrinolysis. 36 Rate at which HCII inhibits thrombin increases more than 1000-fold in the presence of heparin, heparan sulfate, or dermatan sulfate. 37 In comparison with antithrombin, higher concentrations of heparin or heparan sulfate are necessary to activate HCII. The inherited deficiency of HC II is rare. In 1992, Jobin et al 37 documented that in families with HC II inherited deficiency could be directly linked to predisposition of the individual to DVT and PE. Its inherited deficiency contributes to thrombotic risk only when combined with other factor shortages. 33, 37 In between non-autosomal inherited risk of VTE and PE belong elevated coagulation factors VIII (F VIII). Prevalence of an elevated plasma level of f. VIII is approximately 20 percent among patients with VTE. 38 Most f. VIII circulates as a complex with vWF. 39 After its activation by thrombin, f. VIIIa dissociates from vWF to form a complex with f. IXa, which increases the rate of the activation of f X. Patients with high level of f VIII (15 00 IU/L) had 5-fold increase of thrombotic risk when compared to patients with lower levels. 40 Higher levels of f. VIII could enhance risk of VTE through excess of thrombin formation and (or) via induction of acquired APC resistance. In study by Kyrle, 41 the relative risk of recurring venous thrombosis was higher in patients with intermittent venous thromboembolism. Moreover, in those patients elevated plasma levels of f. VIII were noted as compared to those without thrombosis recurrence. 41 Inherited deficiency of other coagulation factor f. XI is autosomal disorder mainly associated with bleeding; first recognized in 1953. Factor XI deficiency is called Plasma Thromboplastin Antecedent (PTA) deficiency; or Rosenthal syndrome, or hemophilia C. Deficient patients do not require treatment or prophylaxis. The mean level of f. XI in confirmed PE patients was 112%, whereas this level in the patients without PE was 104% (P = 0.026). 42 Higher levels of F XI (levels above 114%) were independently associated with a 2.4-fold increase risk of PE. 42 In 1991, Lammle et al 43 described homozygous factor XII deficiency in association with an increased risk for VTE. Later, Girolami et al concluded that the role played by FXII deficiency in the pathogenesis of VTE is minor. 44 In plasma FXII is the precursor of a transglutaminase that cross-links fibrin, thereby altering its properties, including resistance to fibrinolysis.
Tissue factor pathway inhibitor (TFPI) is a protein that contains 276 amino acids. It is synthesized mainly by the vascular endothelium. More than half of the amount of TFPI in the blood vessels is normally bound to the vascular endothelium. This pool may be mobilized www.mui.ac.ir to circulating blood. Full length TFPI that is, TFPI bound to the vascular endothelium has a much stronger anticoagulant effect than truncated forms of TFPI that is, TFPI found in lipoproteins. 45 TFPI is an important regulator of the extrinsic pathway through its ability to interact with the blood coagulation F VIIa-TF complex and the activated F X. Inherited deficiency of TFPI increases the activity of prothrombinase complex that in turn activates more readily thrombin and thus increases chances of VTE and PE. Clear relationship between genotype, TFPI levels, and the risk of DVT and PE is still missing.
Inherited defects of fibrinolysis and PE
Congenital tissue plasminogen activator (t-Pa) deficiency, plasminogen deficiency, increased plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI), inherited dysfibrinogenemia, and factor f. XIII deficiency can be incorporated into inherited defects called Dysfibrinolysis, because all have a close relation to the control of fibrin.
Absent or dysfunctional plasminogen dysfibrinolysis, with symptoms that usually starts early in life, are a rare autosomal dominant disorder. 46 Frequently, VTE or PE represents dysfunction of plasminogen, in cases when plasminogen levels drops to less than forty percent of the normal values. Inherent deficiency of t-Pa and congenital increases of PAI are extremely infrequent. Mostly, data obtainable on the association of PAI-1 and the risk of thrombosis is conflicting. Inherited dysfibrinogenemias are relatively rare conditions where an abnormality in the fibrin molecule results in defective fibrin clot arrangement. Because of the circulating mixture of normal and abnormal fibrinogen in variety of dysfibrinogenemias, the assessment of the risks is complicated since most of the affected individuals are heterozygous for the mutation. The majority of diagnosed individuals are asymptomatic, whereas about thirty percent of dysfibrinogenemias are associated with bleeding and less than ten are associated with thrombotic tendencies. Typically, they are discovered accidentally in routine coagulation tests. Dysfibrinogenemias are classified by the city or place of discovery. Those with thrombotic risk includes for example Bergamo II, Haifa I, Baltimore I, Bicetre II, Giessen IV, Vlissingen I, Melun I, Kaiserslautern I, Bologna I, Cedar Rapids I, Barcelona III.
Factor XIII is an enzyme that catalyzes the formation of intermolecular epsilon (Kglutamyl)-lysine covalent cross-links in fibrin. It also participates in other physiologic processes, including clot retraction, cell migration, and wound healing. There are four common forms of f. XIII, resulting in amino acid changes at Val34Leu, Pro564Leu, Val650Ile, and Glu651Gln. The Val34Leu polymorphism results from a G100T coding alteration, and this alteration causes a change in amino acid structure in the A polypeptide chain 3 amino acids from the thrombin cleavage site, which occurs at Arg37-Gly38. Recent evidence has related this polymorphism to risk of VTE. f. XIII disorder is inherited as an autosomal dominant trait with variable severity. As a result, variation of f. XIII activity could affect pulmonary thrombotic risk. 47 
Inherited defects of enzymatic pathway in relation to development of VTE and PE
Homocysteine is an important contributing factor in thrombus formation, vascular injury, and vascular disease. Its metabolism is a vitamin B6-dependent while goes through transsulfuration which links cystathionine Lsynthase (CBS), and a folate and vitamin B12-dependent pathway, involving the enzymes methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR) and methionine synthase. Mudd et al uncovered the innate defect in cobalamin transport and its metabolism in 1964. 48 In hyperhomocysteinemia plasma homocysteine levels are elevated, which indicates that its metabolism has been compromised, thus excess homocysteine is disposed into blood. Vascular tissue is exposed to its harmful effects. Several molecular mechanisms underlying prothrombotic actions of homocysteine are incompletely understood and involve oxidative stress, DNA hypomethylation, and pro-inflammatory effects. 49 www.mui.ac.ir
Further abnormalities of platelets, vascular endothelium, and soluble factors involved in blood coagulation, or possibly even lipoproteins might be contributory. Rees et al observed homocysteine effects as cytotoxic on vascular endothelium resulting in intimal thickening with presence of lipid-laden macrophages, and smooth-muscle cell proliferation. 50 Homocysteinuria is a heterogenous group of diseases caused by inherited defects of homocystein, cobalamin and folate metabolism. Two different forms of the disease can be distinguished on the basis of responsiveness to the treatment with large dosages of vitamin B6. 51 Congenital homocysteinuria belongs to defects where homozygous inheritance of the gene encoding (CBS) and is characterized higher urine homocysteine levels. Homocysteinuria should be considered as risk factor in VTE patients in early thirties, who had arterial and/or venous thrombotic events. Yap et al reported PE in 3 patients with hyperhomocysteinemia where CBS deficiency was treated chronically. 52 Further reported treatment regimens designed to lower plasma homocysteine, significantly reduced cardiovascular risk in CBS deficiency, pointing out the importance of managing mild hyperhomocysteinemia, commonly found in patients with vascular disease. 52 Other congenital thrombophilic metabolic condition is based on lipid turnover. Innate high Lipoprotein-a (Lp a) concentrations are associated with VTE and PE. 53 Since the major protein component of Lp (a) is apolipoprotein (a), which acts as a competitive inhibitor of the tissue-Plasminogen activator (t-Pa) and is structurally close to plasminogen, it was proposed by von Depka et al 54 that Lp (a) competes with plasminogen for fibrin binding leading to impaired fibrinolysis. Additionally, Lp (a) is a significant regulator of synthesis of plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI-1) by endothelium.
Inherited defects of platelets in relation to PE
In-between inherited platelet thrombophilic defects belongs Quebec platelet disorder (QPD), which is a rare, autosomal dominant disease. QPD was characterized at first by a deficiency of platelet-associated factor V. 55 This defect is further characterized by slower onset of bleeding following hemostasis and consumption of platelet PAI-1. In addition, amplified generation of plasmin in platelets is accompanied by lysis of stored -granule proteins, including Factor V. 56 In literature only reported PE associated to QPD is report by McKay in 2004, characterizing woman with QPD after a Caesarian section, as she was taking a fibrinolytic inhibitor to treat a postoperative hematoma. 57 Another autosomal dominant platelet disorder is called Sticky Platelet Syndrome (SPS). In platelet-rich plasma SPS characterizes hyperaggregability of platelets with adenosine diphosphate (ADP) and epinephrine. 58 Platelets become hyperactive upon ADP or epinephrine release, however normal levels of platelet factor 4 (PF4) and betathromboglobulin in plasma suggests that they are not activated at all times. 59 Hyperactivity of platelets or its state of increased activation is typical for the Wein-Penzing defect. It is a rare deficiency of the lipoxygenase metabolic pathway resulting in elevation of thromboxane (TXA) levels. As one of the end products of arachidonic acid metabolism, TXA2 a potent pro-aggregating and vasoconstrictor agent, is involved in the early pathogenesis of PE. 60 TXA2 dominates early vasomotor response, accounting for the early hemodynamic impairment, while prostacyclin is more active in later course.
Loss of normal membrane phospholipid asymmetry present in a subpopulation of RBC's in Sickle Cell Disease (SCD) results from the substitution of Glu by Val at the sixthglobin chain position of RBC's. Hemoglobin is identified as hemoglobin S (HbS). Other, forms www.mui.ac.ir include sickle-hemoglobin disease (HbSC), sickle beta-plus-and sickle beta-zerothalassemia (HbS/L+), (HbS/L0). These other SCD forms are heterozygous states with one HbS mutated allele and another copy of abnormal hemoglobin allele. Partial or total degradation of globin chains leads to asymmetrical distribution of RBC's membrane phospholipids. One of the important members is the Phosphatidylserine (PS), which is translocated to the edge of RBC's membrane. Procoagulation changes later develop due to the enhanced aggregation of PS, which exposes RBC's to amplify adherence to EC's, and their capacity to enhance thrombin generation through the assembly of the prothrombinase complex. 61 The enhanced thrombin generation leads to activation of all other procoagulant factors facilitating consequential hypercoagulable state development. SCD patients exhibit high plasma levels of markers of thrombin generation, reduction of natural anticoagulant proteins, anomalous activation of the fibrinolytic system, and increased TF expression. 62 Reported twenty-four out of 83 patients (29%) developed PE, DVT, or portal vein thrombosis after 10 years of observation. 63 The congenital deficiency of Histidine rich glycoprotein (HRG) was revealed in a number of individuals with thrombophilia. 64 In two separate families spontaneous DVT and in one occasion death due to PE was described, directly linking genetically transmitted high levels of HRG to thrombotic symptoms. 65 It is synthesized in liver, found in platelets and megakaryocytes. HRG is released after platelet thrombin stimulation. By reducing the binding of plasminogen to fibrin, it may represent a physiologic equivalent of antifibrinolytic amino acids, resulting in an antifibrinolytic effect.
Prevalence of inherited thrombophilic states in relation to VTE and PE
Inherited defects of the blood coagulation play a significant role in pathogenesis of VTE. Lowest prevalence is noted in general population, compared to individuals with single and (or) recurrent VTE (Table 3) . Due to the fact that pulmonary embolus is being detected in approximately 50% of patients with documented venous thrombosis in the lower extremities, strong relationship between DVT and PE is warranted. Carriers of two defects seem to be at a higher risk for thrombosis than their relatives with a single defect.
In patients presenting isolated PE compared to those with PE associated with DVT the prevalence of APCR and (or) FVL has been found to be different. 66 Moreover, isolated DVT was more common than DVT plus PE in patients with inherited FVL thrombophilia (22% vs 17%), which contrasted to PT 20210A caused thrombophilia, where DVT + PE developed with higher prevalence than isolated DVT (15% vs 12%) reported by Rossi et al. 1 In contrast,1 Okumus et al 67 found similar prevalence for FVL and for PT 20210A in Turkish patients with isolated PE and patients with PE plus DVT. The same investigators later analyzed that hereditary thrombophilic risk factors are the most prevalent for later development of isolated DVT, PE, and DVT + PE. 68 The PC, PS, ATIII activities, homocysteine levels, FVL and PT 20210A mutations were evaluated in patient and control group. Except FVL and PC, no other factors were significantly different in predisposing patient to PE, DVT or its combination. The combination of thrombophilic risk factors was significantly higher in patients with DVT + PE patient's group as compared to patients with isolated PE or isolated DVT.
Inherited thrombophilic factors and its risk stratification differ between men and woman. Since VTE occurs infrequently during pregnancy, issues concerning its natural history, prevention and therapy stay unresolved. In the report by De Stefano et al 69 inherited thrombophilia was not associated with a statistically significant increased risk of VTE in pregnancy or in puerperium. In overall carriers of FVL, recurrence in puerperium was reported 14.2% and 30% in carriers with pregnancy-related first VTE, with a risk 6.8 times higher than in women without thrombophilia and with a non www.mui.ac.ir pregnancy-related first VTE. Thrombophilic tests were more often positive in women who had VTE during the first trimester.
Combined oral hormone replacement therapy and (or) oral contraceptives are recognized risk factors for VTE in thrombophilic women. In female carriers of FVL and PT 20210A, the risk of VTE increased exponentially (35, and 16-fold respectively). 70, 71 Recently Wu et al 72 conducted meta-analysis of clinical trials of women with inherited thrombophilia taking oral contraceptives or hormone replacement therapy. In the oral contraceptive group, significant associations of the risk of VTE were found in women with FVL, PT 20210A, and deficiencies of AT III, PC, PS, and elevated levels of factor VIII. For hormone replacement therapy, a significant association was found in women with FVL. 72 There is a lack of information about genetic testing of inherited thrombophilic factors as PE prevention. Inherited thrombophilic factors that have been tested include FVL, PT 20210A, methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase C677T and plasminogen activator inhibitor-1. 73, 74 Conflicting results hence its clinical utility demand further study to clearly stratify the clinical risk of major inherited thrombophilic factors and its genetic testing to prevent PE.
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